Immediate occlusal loading of double acid-etched surface titanium implants in 41 consecutive full-arch cases in the mandible and maxilla: 6- to 74-month results.
The high success rate of dental implants has changed the quality of life for many patients. Immediate loading finds its application in some clinical cases and certainly adds another modality of treatment for the implant patient. Starting with a few implants immediately loaded with a bar overdenture in the mandible, the concept of immediate loading evolved to loading multiple implants in both the maxilla and mandible. In this investigation, 41 consecutive patients who needed full-arch restorations were treated with 343 double acid-etched surface implants between May 1998 and March 2004. The sample included smokers and bruxers. Twenty-three mandibular and 26 maxillary cases were treated, loading the implants within 48 hours, by using resin provisional prostheses, metal-reinforced provisional prostheses, or definitive prostheses (metal-acrylic or metal-ceramic). All implants were followed for 12 to 74 months. Follow-up consisted of clinical as well as radiographic examination. Furthermore, resonance frequency analysis was done in most of the implants during the last 2 years. The success rate obtained was 99.42% (only two mandibular implants that are still surviving were considered failures). The bone level was measured every year. The average radiographic bone level change was 0.56 mm at 12, 0.76 mm at 24, 0.84 mm at 36, 0.82 mm at 48, 0.83 mm at 60, and 0.94 mm at 72 months. A high success rate can be achieved when double acid-etched surface implants are immediately loaded with fixed full-arch restorations in the maxilla and mandible.